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ofevery imprevement necessary te their matons)l
greatnes-art educatien bas been accepted and
establisbed througbout the kingdom and made
available to ail classes, because it bas been clearly
seen that it ie indispensable te the manufactuning
and commercial presperity of the empire. The
government bas become the great patron of
science and art instruction, flot only supp~orting
school.i with substantial grants, but by ite admnira-
ble org:anization cultivating a taste for works of
art and the application of adience and art to manu-
factures amongat the commun people; and its
wisdom and liberality bave already been ricbly
rewarded ; for the art instructions pays the coat of
the outlay. Englîsb manufactures, alwaya distin-
guislbed for their intrinsie and substantial value,
have now added te them the higher attractiou@ of
artistic excellence and beauty, and are taking pre-
cedoace of those of ail otiher countries as articles
of commerce.

The first step toward accomplishing thi s impor-
tant work in Canada is the establishment of a
Sehool of Arts and Design, as proposed by tbe
Board of Arts and Manufactures; wbere also in
conjuniction with art instruction the study of ail
sciences rclated with manufiictures, matbematics,
chemititry, mineralogy, geology, &c., should be
pursued. A knowledge cf these sciences is indis-
pensable te nianufacturing progress. As we
increase the scientiflo knowledge cf or artizans
and practical workers cf every kind, wbether of
the bench, or in the mines, or the field, we mulei-
ply the resources of inventions, improvements and
discoveries. For the labourer who conies into,
direct contact with the material %vorld is in the
most favorable condition for applying. theory te
pra.tice, and for enricbing a country by the im-
provernent and development of ite industrial
powers ; and therefore it is impossible te over
estimate or foresee the immense advantages that
nmust repay the efforts of the nation in tii direc-
tion. No doubt a achoo) cf Art and Design abould
ultdmately have highcr objecte than elemeutary
instruction in drawing, the firet object cf sncb
institutions being Io teach the principles aud
practice cf applied art; but in the present artistie
condition of our people they would have te begin
as elementary drawing achools. Instruction in
elementary drawing ought te be ns universal as in
writing, and doubtlees when the people learu te
appreciate the commercial and moral adiantages
of such instruction, elementary drawing wili be
regardcd.as uni'.iiidiipensitble *qualification in every
teacher cf a contmon schoul, aesit ie in the advanced
states cf Europe, and as it is fitst becoming in
England, and will form as necessary a part cf the

daily studies as writing or aritbmetic. But the
taste bas te be fostered and establisbed ; and the
Sebool cf Art and Design is the proper field for
the culture cf that taste.

We bave ne fear. as te the rapid progreas in art
studies that would follow. Wherever art exhibi-
tions take place they are crowded witb delighted
spectators. The love cf the beautiful, whether in
nature or art, is a buman instinct, a passion that
needa only means and method te lead te lasting
and noble 'i8sue3 ; aud wbhile its development,
under intelligent guidance, cannot fail te bave a
deep moral influence on the national character, ita
culture rapidly adrances wberever art instruction
and art productions in pictures or manufactures
are supplied te the people. It is certain, there-
fore, that a School cf Art and Designocf the kind
preposed weuld net only become the nursery for
the artistic and scientîfic education cf the national
mmnd, but would make the instruction se pepular
and profitable as te render it necessary te intro-
duce it into every sehoci in the land. Scheele cf
design would thon take their legitimate position as
the proper agents for leading pupils-already dis.
ciplined in the elementary principles, capable cf
drawing with correctuesa whatever was placed
before them ; witb the eye trained te Ilsee forme,
ligbts and shadows, and sensible cf the harmonien
and discorda cf colors, anmd the band tutored te
follow the perceptions cf the mimd "-te the appli-
cation cf art te manufacture and te the bighent
tniumphs cf design aud painting.

It is vain for us te suppose that the nntural. riches
of nur couantry will enable us te dispense with
these great aida te progreeo. The competitive
spirit animatea nations as it does individuals ;
and those alune will advance te pros perity and
greatues wbo bring aIl the power of cultivatod
minds and bigh taste te bear upon. nature
and ber ample resources. But besides and
âbove ail this material prospeiity wbich the culti-
vation of art and practical science se grently nida,
there ia the deep and lastin- moral bensfit. Every
advance we meke in refinement, in bigber tastes,
iu a love cf tbe beautiful and the true, reacte on
the moral nature of man, and strengthens bis
revorence fur purity and virtue. In this light the
ornamentation and decoration cf the bumblest
homes exeroise an important influence over the
character and bappinese cf ' the people; wbile
tbe workman wbo would carry te bis daily toil
the sense of a taste disciplin-ed by art, anid cf a
judgment strengtbened by scientifie trutb, weuld
cease te feel its drudgery, becaupe toi), dirscted
and enlightened by intelligence would ceuse te be
monotionous anid unprofitable. The tendendy of


